
Wallace. cVm dem State ccntndlcom, gircaShout, Freemen, Shout ! G.LOK-aOU- SIFT1IK LITHIUM PennsylTanlaup by 15.000 rep ma J.

:
- mOU ALABAMA.

Republican "majority 4000." Ballad County
&00a Barbour Coantj 1500. 8Ut doabtial (?)

fry U. A. Grow, ch'm aiaie rep wm, i cnn
ijlranla will giye 15,000 rep ma j. : ifeterttausnxD daxlt, bt oko. w. hasow, jb. Complvictory 0

UIDNIOnT DISPATCHER .
" ' -

, ;v wasiii:;gtok, p.c;
Good authority makes Bsjiaour'a cuiarftr

la New York nearly 5.000. , .

The Legislature it cUImed by both parties
"

OrrRon Indicaiea abe has gone for Seyaorr
four to flTe hundred. .

' Chester County,1 Tcnn., Iiepooiicaa major.
UHI0X, LIBEBTT. AND EQUAUTT BEF0S3E THE LAW. to far. Looks like It-- Eo. ' '

'' The latest returns from Alabama seem toity 2400. !

rTork county, Pa, dem. majoniy w, rep.- - Enough has been received to settle the
- f 'A' V S!n 400. J u ;mi.tL L Wj

question oeyona aouut uiat irant ana Alleghany County, auic tt

show that the Stato has gone Democratic by
a small majority; '

- --

; , . . ARKAK8AS.
Qoae. result cannot be known for settral

days. - . .. -- .,-., , . ..... c... .

nnbllc&n r!n f 1200. ;Colfax have tbeen elected by an over-- 1 8 I Xs. VSUSS'.n ;.

It F. Wllklna has been appointed tobaccoInspector for 5th Virginia district.
The New York BiroX has the 'follows-fro- m

Cub : The whole Island Is la aa mh,

Nearly full returns from PWlaoeipnis iikjw
rep majority 1000. '

;
'whel ming majority 4 jfj-::-

,

Republican y Lightning, ."flashes all FROM LOUISIANA.
New Orleans 25.000 dem. mat State Unrtlr ,ulc' tTlcJ businets prostrated on arrr

aronnd the sky arid s Republican Th"un- - demoeraiic. Few rep Totes were cast. CaUaa- - l distrust and alarm of the people. The Cgnabbrbugh 2U rrp maj, dem gain 2.f r f tain General Is strangtly ixllctnt. Ade-- "THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1868. der rolls over all the land. 'j&bWnws--

FBOil MARYLAND, uonoi leading aUina who called cti I'

FROM NEW YORK. fr-.- i :

2Tee York 2Tot, S.1.:

Hon. Sam'l R Betta. for forty years Judge
of this federal district, died of appoplexy.-- )

The election here and In Brooklyn pawed
off quietly, only a few amall flghU and sev-

eral arrests made for illegal voting. - f

Returna from half of New York dty abow

" rT ' MKX, SllOUT ! OVER A. JkDKKMKD , ANDwJm freedom to others. :s llarford County, democratic majority,
mm

1200 wcrc asultrU by au edeer of Us bosstLaH
. Increased Totes on nolo aiaea bwann'a I ana me leaders vm rtrt t.- -4.jority for Congress in Sd DUtrict, 71S4. Ulegram from the American Consul niw.ma,

deserve it'not for, themselves, and under REsbuitD Country'ltt Well" may air ;re-- j
ajust God cannot long retain --Abra- peat the onof Miriam s: : Vi
HAM. XUaUUI.M. ,

iZcsult
r--

55,000 democratic majority In the whole dty. County reported fep went Democratic last I fused transmission over tbe wires. The I."Iet us sing unto, the Ixird, Iotr he Jiath
new xork city-w- iai tou; ycarWW. , turgenia are 6,000 atrong. rumbcrinrm; iriumpiieii giorioumy,

from 150,00aThe horse and Ins rider hath; he turowtt Seymour's maj. oo,uw. j Baltimore gives about 13,000 dem majority, fiponlarda. Tbtir cry Is Sdn rn .J
- OLD OEAVEH, THE BASHER ;

We have the proud satisfaction of Full "returna show a repl majority of 30,000.i . ft into the seav i LAt returns indicate defeat of Wdsel, rep. Serrano, and down with taxation," Troo
Democratic maj In the State reduced from number 10.000, and are ackoowlodtd IrrxcS
i2,000 of last year to 20,000. dent to Mppreas the rebellion. Lersan'i u

to our readers that Uraven urtw rrvo A T.tTTT.P. ptsitannouncing
' 20 warda show a rep. gain of.5,009. 5 out
of the other 8 wards are republican.

Genessee County N.T. complete gives a rep.bounty still heads the column, haying Our. readers must bare with us for a! ioarywDu, n muwu woui, uiuicv i umu, jcwtcu ample lnstrnctiona f. .. t. AAA V. I .given for Grant, Colfax and Heaton dav or two. The iabor incident' to the snow repanncan gam oi ksj. ine city, ra, mo proTisioaai goTeromenU Tbe news Wmajority of 1400. ' ; 4 ' ;(

City of Brooklyn, with 10 wards to heartbev splendid majority of 1 WU 1HUU- - campaiffri has been 'exceedinffly'rierbua5 e"" w. . " vrep. AUAiomjy cxriecled.THEiENEMX from gives Seymour 5590 majority. NEW YOBK.
Cincinnati City gjvea a rep. maj. of 4500. anty. 3 townships show rep gain of 0. Dau

SAND This victory has been achieved wjthin the last few day si Every onejn
in the face of the? most inveterate op-- about the office wants aliifie repose- -

Xf Jorl, JiV
niiin mnniv wn mntorltY 1.800. rcn rain over 1 : The Post tars the anthnrftt- .- u. ,Iiep. gain 2500. , Lucas County; rep. gain of

position. There was a determined pur-- inasmuch Grant is elected i and j the 800A Erie County. 400. Summit County,
350.' "f- -

.
- y r

Eiehthward. New York, show a Demo
pose evinced by the leaders of the Demo-- the country is safe; we will "PVdoWt1TO 7
cracy at the beginning to very materily the breaters" for a short time. As' sooii iiU Mi UJ 11 JLEA UlS O
reduce the usual Republican majority, 'iie Smote l;

of! the terrible battle" we

200.' narrUburz, Pa; rep majority COO, rep of over lu.000 frandnlect rotea cast in tW
gain 150. Lancaster county, 12 districts abow city, and HoffuuaVi election will be
rep? majority of 7,100; North Carolina re-- letted. It la cUimed that tb 7tb Yrtrdfi
turns from 20 towns show rep maj. 1,074, ertej City:cait twice u may Vottt at people "

Huntingdon ca,CdlitrlcU show rep gain ZL In the wird." RepubUcaaa defcaud la that
j Adams co.f dem maj 500, rep gain 42, ; dhtrict will contcat tbe election,

DELAWARE. -
LatcH Tt&um ezira glmKtw Yorkna- -

EiUmated majority for Seymour 2.000. ,
oQcially to Seymour by 4,3. The telcgraa

'

cratic majority of 2485.' '

Ketchum, rep., elected .to Congress, (and
liegeman, rep., to Assembly. . . f

but they have ingloriously tailed. With ))avo mssedr throusrh.elears awav. we
all the epithets, vituperation and slander wninake a careful survey of the situal v,
mos othem resorted to, they stand to-- tion7JThfi fact is about every Republican

City of Lockport, dem. majority 59. ;

Auburn dty gives a rep. majority of 672, .

Midnight returns from New York Indicatewe meet, now, is so t
that the State! baa gone for Hoffman by 4000 Wilmington dtr 150 rep majority. Btgzt "-r"-

" "a ustrj
elected to CdDim :. . ibaScTmouf.wiaU tb.rexty'.8..that hedon'it . ? ;:.over the magnificent result and for Seymour by 3200. Doubtful, Ed.)

H KENTUCKY.

day about "the worst used up" iset of
men we kno w of. Even the , iast .des-

perate resort of putting forth the an in-

famous bogus circular would not save
them from the general wreck that seemed
to await ' their bad! and f sinking caused

New York city gives Sevmour about C0.000,seem to care much about reading the
papers. He is constantly say! rig "glory
enouffh ! for one dav," and can hardly re--

Louisville city, dem msj 7,478. 12JownsBrooklyn gives him 11,000. Following dem
Congressmen are elected; Fox, Morrlatcy, 1 abow a rep gain of about 00.

iuo wuujc, oiawc rcponca aooct 10,003
majority for Seymour.
; Hudson Co elects thedemocraUctlckrtly
3,0006 reprcreaentatlTca to the Le3ula.tc.--t
and 1 senator.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Nov 4. Spedtl ditpitci b

Evening Tdegraph saya : New Tort, 40.

Beturns very meagre. State gone democratCox, Colkins, Brooks and Wood.peat. antyhing else. .' .:. . , , f.
InReturna from New York Stats comehereabout the County canvass As fort our Democratic.. friends, ithey .1More

after. slowly. Grant doubtless carries the State.
Democrats gain the Goyernor. ? i'i '

Ic by about 00,000. Republicans claim In-

crease of 12,000 for Grani over Bakers vote in
Augusts ''

I I : . SOUTH CAROLINA.

seem i "so scarce" i that we hardly know
what to.say ' about them. : 'The fact is it Griswold, republican candidate for GoverHON. DAVID HEAT0H; Additional returns from the Stile Ctcc

nor,-run- s behind Grant about 10 percent.would be the height of cruelty to say
any very hard. , things' about them now. Grant carries the State.by about 10,000.. j

. Charlesto iTbe election one of tbe quietest morning favorable to democrats etai to be
rrer knowi here. Partial returns. Indicate 00 doubi now that Seymour carried ?Trrork
tmtrtmrtnr rlt-- r hv n rsnr mntcirlf v' br ma lorftV ranrinff from 7 to 1Q0M rWisconsin returns from 60 towns indicatt (0 Stfsofesso we r will ; hold, at . any s rate until our tKe State has gone 5,000 majority for Grant 1 this hour abowQceded for Grant, but dems claim 2 returns republican Van tbtnext issue.

Hoffman's majority inewi ork city 70,000. 1 oui 0f tDe 4 Congressmen: I Assembly by 8, giving them a majoritj d it
Brooklyn complete 11, 64. .in I Charleston Full official returns from all Ion joint ballot and kcuring re-electi- on clSe.

The splendid. triumph of Hon. 'David
Heaton by a majority of at least 4,000 is
a source

.

of sincere
.... ...

congratulation
f. ... ...... .

to
i
'the

. -

Republicans of the 2nd Congressional
; District. ",. . , .

. Not all the efforts of the gallant Col,
Kecnan (as our neighbor always has it)
nor the beautiful- ticket gotten np in
Washington upon which so much gold
dust, red ink &c. was expended,' nor yet

With 180 Electoral Votes ! ., NEW JERSEY.
Mercer county, dem. maj. 300.

BBOEHT EEPUBLIOAH VIOTOEIEa.

VOICE OF THE SOVEREIGN'
y PEOPLE. '

the wards of this dty give a republican ma-
jority of 1,353.

. I THE VERY LATEST RETURNS. .'f Chairman , rep party of N. J. thinks Ran4 ..- -.

dolph, dem. elected Governor. Presidential
TtXf

The official majontyjforthe Repub Wllftftl llltO Tiil! ticket doubtful .. ' j l':
Returns from N. Jersey come in very slowly

but it is believed Grant has carried the Statethe Jfocket ijook game could even aimm-- ! lican state : ticset in .unio ,is ,11 d. -

. t FROM WASHINGTON.
. , , , Washington, D. C, Not. 3.

, 3 A M. Tbe following seems to be the re-

sult from returns received up to this hour :
: Fob Grakt Maine, 30,000 majority ; New

Hampshire, 6,000 majority; Vermont, 80,000

ator morgan.
j Newark, N. J. The Sute gl ves aboct l.Ott
democratic majority. 42indolph, denacnl
for Governor, has 2,500 majori ty. TU5ea-at- e

will have 12 democrats and 9 rtpuUkuj,
and Aaccmbly 32dems'and 23 rrpi, tlu v
curing a democratic Senator In place ofJTn
lioghursen.

NORTH CAioLINA.
RaltxgK X. 0. Not. 1ErenUf.

The eicctlon passed off quietly tbrotfiost
the State Returna come In slowly. Wile
county for Grant 403 majority ; dm gala ZZL

?i PENNSYLVANIA. . ,; . . j. . , . by small majority while Randolph, dem4 for
Official, , majority,; tor : the, Kepublican

ticket 10,020,.
governor beats Blair.

' OHIO.
Ohio and Indiana returns show In

IEMDiP-Mumit;-; ; ,.v - j- 'r .INDIANA.- V;V'; r.- - creased

ish his majority, let alone defeat him. ' '

We are assured of a Representative in
Congress who will represent all the peo-

ple, and one who will attend .to the in-

terests of this districtin the National
' Capitol. 'V. V .;; f .

.

Republican majority in Indiana 1,020
majority ; Massachusetts, 70,000 majority .
Connecticut 3,000 majority;" Rhode Island.
0,500 majority; Pennsylvania, 23.000 majori-tr- ;

Ohio, 4000 majority ; Indiana, 10,000
majority, Iowa, 5,000 maj.,; Illinois.' 40.000

.'

.
! ... ,. NEBRASKA., ; - TO j

Republican majority, about jDOO. j

Republican majorities. j

Republican majority will be over 85,000.
Cleveland Returns scattering, but arej be

coming more complete. , From Ohlpi and; In-

diana, they show without exception. Urge
Republican gains. - Indiana returns from C7

, isl; Jliiil WEST. VIRGINIA. ; v fi

This state has gone Republican by 3,--

000 ta4,000.f ; .j 1 :r la i ;; ..--

"' v : - . : .1 -

FB0PHE0Y Jb'UU'fliLKT) I

Dewce for Congreas by 31 majorify; rrp
los 578. Franklin county reported for Sey-

mour by 200 ma jority ; dem gain 4'C Jobo-
son county reported gone for Frymocr ty C
small majoritv; dem gnin nter 40X Bladca

county small drra gain, ltobtron drm 79 rat-jil'- y;

gain 4:53. FJy'm t(irtl ll$4rrj

majority; Michigan, 25,000 mnjority; AMs-consl- n,

15,000 majority ; . Minnesota. 10.000
majority; Kar.rtis, 10,000 mnjority; West
Virginia, 8,000 msj.; Tennis 20.000 nuij.;
California. 5,000 nwj. ; Ncbrafka, 5,000 nij ;

Missouri, 8.00. mr.j,

townsships. give a Republican gain of. J018. MAINE. . i 4

Gave a Republican majority of '20,17 Gains over the State at the fame ratio willSince ULYSSES hand

BOLTING AXTD BOLTERS.

The election is over, and among other
things, wcvnow have a few plain words
to say concering Bolting and Bolters.
For the first time in the history of , our
elections in this county we have had a
genuine bolter ; from one of the regular
Republican - nominations.' This bolter's

the give a Republican majority of 12000..

INDIANA j
Has slain the traitors, heaven hall bless

; land.:: . . r. ; i - . .' . .

; : '" " 't' VERMONT ' '.

Rolled up 27687 Republican majori
CONNECTICUT. -

Indications arc; thatf Indiana will go 10,000.None now the kindred of the unjust shall own
All the counties in northern Indiana show

WeutiRepublican by about 3.500- - ma-- republican gains!
Forgot the slaughtered brother and the son.
Each future day increase of wealth shall bring.
And on the past oblivion stretch her wing.name is ALEXANDER BASS, who Jonty; The State of Indiana is claimed by Repub

Tbe follow Ing States have gone for.cymoun
New York 3.000. jrarylnnd 25.O00. Kfttarky
00,000. Delawa"n 2,500 AUWrna" 3,000. Gcr-gl- a

20,000, Ix)ulalana 30,000. Ni m Jcrwy. Ar-

kansas doubtful. Few returns from Southern
States generally.

I NOON DISPATCHES.

marity, rvpgalncif 2 C'artcrH nuniy fr
Si-ymti- SO ms jority. dem gin of CO. WU.

r n rtp majority 1,000. rrp k w No re-

turn from irestem cou.uiea. Nothing 10 r-a-

us to deteimlne llc rtult In tbe Sufc.

Shobcr, dem candidate tu Congn. ekttios
conceded by radica s.

"' h GEORGIA!
Sarinnak, NT.L

All quiet in the cl!y tp-a- y. Two of lie
policemen were shot by the negroes ycttcrdij

Long shall ULYSSES in his honors rest, licans by 10,000 majority. :

ILLINOIS.His people blessing, by his people blessed.
Chicago has gone rep by 2,000 majority.LET ALL BE PEACE."

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. FROM NEW YORK.

Democrats carry 9th, 10th, 11th and proba-

bly 8th congressional districts. Democrats
makes gains in central Illinois.

St. Louis City and County give Grant 3.000
majority. Cleveland, Ohio, complete.;! ,224

generally has the prefix of Rev. to his Gave a RepnbHcamVrUv. ;
I

name, He is a colored man (and we i

unmistakable; TheBC re8uItg ar& an
say this with regret) and has been quite index of the popular sentiment. Jhe
ready to boast that he was always free, people are determined not to trust the
His desire for obtaing an important reins of government in the hands of the

who did aU they could to destroy! it,legislative office for which he was not- - satisfied that there saferThey are is no
qualified was so strong that.be bolted pilot to place at thc helm, than the man
the regular nomination and worked hard who led our armies to victory over the
down to the last hoqrto succeed. Many armed hosts 1 of V treason, and rebellion,
of hia colored fritida nd arrmmGnta They are determined , to have peace.

T-o- ne badly, the other one dying. Nesrooj New York, Not. 4.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES. Sermonr'a mal jritr estimated at 5.000. Lee- - Ogcechc are rrportcd arming and galLo
Republican majority.

Illinois, 40,000 Republican majority.
NEBRASKA.

Returns Indicate State gone rep by 4,300.

FROM MAINE.
Portland, Not. 3.

Republican majority 1,092; republican gain
414.

Bath. Not. 3.
Republican majority 675; gain 41.

Saco, Not, 3.

lslature republican. htZ la lluc numbers, and design cnterinj tie

'State elects 18 rep Congressmen. 13 dem dtJ nder thc lead of Bradly. . Armed patrol

cong. elected, from 1st to 11th dhu. as fol iaondrtyiii thc city to night Tbe xncrfff

lows: 1st Henry A Reeves, 2d John O Shu- - ofypung Law last night by tbe nera
maker, 3d Henry W Slocum, 4th John Fox, causes deep feeling among the clUicna Cu- -

5thJohnMorriisey6thSaml8Cox.7tbIUr- - clal count shows the dty vote tobeiKS;
vev C Calkins, 8th Jtmes Brooks, 9th Fernan- - dem majority 4,150; county voto 6.97t(Se3
do" Wood, 10th' Clarknon N Totter, 11th O majority in the whohj xsountv 2.S23.

and pervasion to gitfeimdraw off but.ffiSL MICHIGAN.
Returna indicat a rep maj of 25,000.1 . f J A. ' J! 7 j I . Un -

8catterinir returns indicate Grunt will have
25,000 majority in Michigan and that all repOFFICIAL BETURNS. j

Official returns from Lenoir County : j

Grant and Colfax Electors... . ...1,215

gave him the ballot, rather than do so. --

The worst, act he seems to have been
driven to, was to connive with the enemv,
listen to v their hypocritical suggestions

Congressmen are elected.
IOWA

W Green. YJIOM aCHMOND.
j The Times says Hoffman carried State by Echmondt Net. L

8,00a
" Gov! Wells refplted rhllllj, who wu U

i Sevmonrs renorted mai In KIncs Co 13.189. have been bun Fridsv. for Odsys.
Rt tnrnsfcw. laree Reoublican gains' Indi

Seymour and Blair , :4 i 861

Republican majority 486 ; ,galn 84. , . X-- '

Radical - majority in Maine : estimated at
30,000." ":;

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
About 6000 majority for Grant.
New Hampshire arid Connecticut both go

for Grant
And Dennis - McCarthy's Honsc

cated.
,

: kansas:Heaton......... ......... 1,214 W I - w -

The Chamber of Commerce heldaiacctr;Keenan 1 861 State claimed by reps by 10.000 majority. j Hoffman runs about 1,200 ahead of hey
mour.

i vnmfvp.w JPHRBY '
i OKMRepublican majority 1 WEST VIRGINIA

198 20 tnwnshins show larce ret) rains. State

andv geti his bolting tickets printed at a
Democratic or rebel office.. But he has

-- been overwhelmingly defeatefl and it is
fortunate. . Honor to the active leading
colored men' of Craven who loved the
great party of freedom better than any
personal object, for having thus put the
stamp of condemnation on all bolters.

is sure enough burned this time. 8ec election ' , ,

probably gone by 8,000 for reps.

TENNESSEE.
returns of last year. Ed.

Greene County republican majority
Washington, Beaufort County repub--
, lican majority...........

Official returns from Carteret County; .

Grant and Colfax Electors.. .1

203

to-d- ay and adopted resolutions farorir.r

unity of the railroad lines of the Stal froa

the Atlantic to tbe WeL and dcplorir;!
sale of tbe State's Interest In any road wbertij

trade would be turned from Virginia. It rai

stated an effort was beirg made in tbe inter-

est of Baltimore to buy tbe Stale's lalemt U

tbe Virginia & Tennsftce railroad.

VERMONT.
NathrilU, Now 3.

The city gives Grant 3,000 majority, j
114
113
115

Seymour and Blair

I Seymour's majority estimated at 5,000.
Dem s elect 4 of 5 Congressmen, reps losing 4

and U. 8. Senator.
I Trenton Dems elect Governor and 4 Con-

gressmen.. , . t
1

HOME MARKET.
, Nets York, Not. 4.

Flour shade firmer; wheat unsettled nomi-
nally 23 lower; corn drooping; pork unset

Republicans claim Tennessee by 50,000.Heaton

Returns indicate 30,000 Republican majori-- ;

ty.
FROM MASSACHUSETTS. :f

Returns Indieatc 70,000 rep majority.
Butler is elected. . .'- -J

" A certainmember of the legislature whose
Democrats concede by 12,000. IKeenan.............. 113

v Republican gain..................... 11 .r CALIFORNIA. i

San Franciscot Not. 3.
All has been oulet City eone democratic.f Boston , gives 4,000 Republican majority.

Frbedmans Savings and Trust Co. 1 'Banks and Bontwelt

Wilmington Vany deoocraU cuia
SUte for Feymcur. The UorrdngFar
mates republican msjority at 8,00a Tte&
of Sbobcr, dem, In Cth DUtrict regard s

taln-- bls competitor Is Ron. Nat By
Democrats stem confident cf tlecUccDarUa
in the 7th DUtrict Jfctcmi recrirrd l

but the State prooably republican. NothingThe following statement shows the flourishing
from Oregon or Nevadx T

initals are "known as B. W. M. who took
an active interest in pushing Bass for-

ward at the time ho bolted,- - would do
well to take warning. He may rest as-ur- ed

that At course by intelligent Re-

publicans, white and colored, is fully un-

dertook. Bolters," hei eafter, in Craven
will have anything but a smooth time.;

1". I 1.., : . - ,1 , ' .' . .' '.

condition of this institution : , ; ;

Total amount of Deposits to Oct NOOTH CAROLINA. j

lfi no1nt in North Carolina reported only

1 1 - - j.

increased majorities. . ; .

CONNECTICUT. .

56 towns! give' a rep gain of 2,357. State
will giro 20,000 r.p maj.

- RHODE ISLAND.
Rhode Island gives Grant increased ma

tled at 27.00; lard dull, steam 17a; cotton
quiet at 254; turpentine quiet at 44a; rosin
dul, strained 2.40&50.

Money In demand at 7; sterling 9; gold 33.
Evening Cotton steady.with sales of 2000

bales at 25; mess pork 27i; whlkyl.03
al.08; turpentine 44a, ; rosin 25a27t.--(

Evening Money stringency unrelieved.

6 show democratic majorities, and those light
31, 1868.......' .".......r ......v.. .'. $113,945.27

Total amount of Drafts to OcU i --

31, 1868.. M : ..y.: :89.020.95 aa compared with republican majorities at th e
Balance, due Depositors.......

snow net aemocrattc gain on v-"- --

of 3,00a Pitt county, democratic pals

In Itobtaon gain over 40a ocV
Columbus, unison, Nash, Wspe,
Johnston, Cumberland, Sampson, I1.Onslow, all democratic galas. J
iowan, and Cabarus, small repobUcar

23,324,62 jority. ; : " , ; other points..
All sums. Of five dollars and upwards de Wilmlngton,N.C.-Amo- re quiet election nev- -

Thirty.-on- e towns show 1000 Republican witnessed. Vote in this city: Grant 2,301,
8eymour 1,197; rep gain 242. Dem aj Inearn, .ii .trvs --ji -- i ?. V'a'V'i

New Haven city gives 071 republican gain.

call at 7 In gold to 7 In currency with com-

missions of ia, added. Gold weak at S2.
Sub Treasury balance $53,000,000.

FOREIGN MARKET. ;

London, Not. 4.
Noon Consuls &4Ja. Bonds 74 J.

Liter-pool-, Not. 4,

posited previous to Noyj 15th, will draw Inter-
est as though depbsiteilNovI 1st : jl, ;

'

Save your money, i See advertisement
'

on
first pagey f ! 0 Oil! itfMH HAtn l I

-. : C. A. NELSON, y

. i"5- -
" Cashier.

Wayne Co. 62, dem gain 815(?). Dem maj In
Columbus Co, gain nearly 100 The iforningHartford, Conn., gives 614 Democratic ma

jority. " Republican gain 42. ' v
Star estimates rep maj in New, Hanover Co,

FROM PENNSYLVANIA.

Alaska Diamonds.

qitaru. c;a1 la brtUlawr TtZg
douu4 tt ocx ova taetorr. ta artvu TL
Utcm, 9vixjrrm mi onJK a4 om JZtf.
flX of ihm eot of rJ AUmoixl.

eqcal ta erery rerect exorrt Utrliie

1,600, being a rep gain of 265. ,

Altona gives 64 republican gain. Later returns from Columbus Co. give fol rH lMf.a. n llk ..1. AAA AAA-Gtntlemeh's Furnishing Goods at

( On, the 6th of July, .1868, from New
York City, '".the Rotten old Tub,
SLAVERY," commanded by Soratio

Hevmour and Brank ' Flair,1 bound on' a

four month's cruise, has been floundering

S about in this section for some weeks in

charge of Hohn Jnghes ; Benry Hryan,

rrst mate, aud Roseph Joboson,. second

committee, claims thedty by 2,00a". . BAER & EPPLERS,
: " - v

. i Pohok street ixu ; cem gain 1 ov. 7 .
, trdar'a tales 17.000 balea.Pensylvania' will give 'rep -- majority of at Returns Congressional election meagre, butl . Afternoon-cot- ton firmer but not cnotabW SS. I. SIC flS, $23: O rT7!SS.v tin- - ristiMCMii' IVMoav5th districts conceded tolst, 2d. 3d, 4th andLADIES ATTENTION-Dress-Triramin- gs least 2,000.

r--1 r ,West Chester city, Pa., shows a republican radicals. .
! J hn'tad Ear-Har- S10 a4 S3: Ht 1Vand Buttons at half prices at

Oatro rora PI lod rrt ademo--gain of 2L ; s ; i
' Charlotte 22adical gain 176, Large

higher.
Evening Cotton closed firm, sales 18,000

bales.
CALIFORNIA.

Is - Oaatcr Flarrr lUara. si. iSS. Ill 'j taccocrcratlc gains In county. , Kltrelhv Granville xrrOr&m lea taaa Sit asaat wtmate, Pephen Stool, cook; Ram Sadcliff,) . Wallace, chairman" democratic committee,
concedes Philadelphia tp.radicals'l)y a decIdec, a hoUrOca Order, a4 Ux roodcounty, dem gain 70. Frankllnton, dem gain

BAER & EPPLERS,: :

' ' - - -'-
- Pollok street.

WHAT A FALL Call and seeV
& EPPLERl

.:
'

, ; Pollok street--

- pilot, together, with all her passengers and San Frandsca, Not. 3.20 Henderson, dem rain 14. i . Wame62majority. ;
. , , . -

czcetrflBf that amoasU arat byrrprw. 2rBfc
cm Adiwrrr catxomera partaj ill erjn e

TUTUS. Xddrti. OVT.rlcO--Midnight City gone dem by about 1.500.14 wards show 2,884 radical gain. dem majority, a gain of over 30a Wllmlng
All Republican, wards of Philadelphia show ton, rad gain 243. Hleh Point Seymour C3. Returns from Interior come In slowly-In- di

li5 Broad
an Increased majority for Grant , , A Grant 222. Graham, Grant 420, Seymaui 307. 0116 lxrSe P gains ; the SUte Is confidently oct

went to pieces at , sundown,crew, on i
f 7 .:. ...... 1 - ... i, .... : ...i.' .:

yesterday, after a desperate struggle to j
" .. .. -

1

r kerp afloat. --Itrl"npposed the wreck

floated up Salt Rivcp, nd was 'so com-- j

Examine the goods and prices at -

Thhd ward. Philadelphia, "Democratic major-- Wake shows- - dem gain so far as heard from, claimed by reps. . .BAER & EPPLERS',
GJaniiOaltl544;SeYenthward, Republican majority Dmhams, Sevmour 405, Grant 183j"demo-- 1 . . VIRGINIA"il' Pollok street

61. Eighth ward, Republlcan majority 2461. cratlc gain. ' i2alelgh.rad gain of 100, dems ' Richmond, Nov 4 Court of Appeals this
B BALL. ISJTV H W . AV " 0ENCOURA OE E02IE ENTERPRISE

Bacr & Eppler Manufacture their own ml lit

pletely TOtteu, . tliat tlie wreclcers, have
come to tne conclnsidn that it will not be
afe tn ntttjmM resnscitation.

gains In the county.- - Halifax small dem gains, morning refused new trial to Jeter Phillips,
Cabarrus, four precincts, Seymour 0C2; Grant to be hung Friday next for the murder of his
ryrm TTtn.C it t mn. I .."'

: : ' " 1Fifteenth ward 1315.
'Ftilf returns ffrbm Pnlladelphla show re--.

publican mn jority 1.518. ;I Clotldnrr. - .
-

.
--

1
' '

eet 1T-- Iauniusnorn, raaicai pun w. , . Iwiie.


